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It remains for me 10
express the Australian Gov
ernment's appreaatiooof the
assistance and patience
shown by Her Majesty's
Brilish Go\"ernment III the
consideration or this major
project. For myself I am
deeply grateful to my col
league, the RT 1I0nourabie
John Nott, the British
Minister for Defence.

.'inally, may I express my
personal thanks to the many
officers within the Depart
ment of Defence w~ Ilave
worked klIIghourso\-er a long
period of Urne III advising on
the projed.

LAUNCJo:STON Is the fifUl
of fifteen new Fremantle
Class patrol boats entering
serviee ....·ith the RAN to re
place the ageing Attack
C"".

The boat is <12 metres long.
displaces %2:D tonnes aDd. IS
armed with an updated
Bofors -+Omm gun.

After working_up off
Cairns, LAUNCESTON will
proceed to Sydney where she
will operate patrols along the
eastern sea board inCluding
Bass Strait.

The boat's moUO is "Pr0
gress ....ith PnMlenee".

LAUNCESTON
IN MISHAP
An RAN investigation wlll try to determine

why the patrol boat HMAS LAUNCESTOH cal
Iided with a wharf at Calms on Monday.

LAUNCESTON, under the
command of LCDR Charles
Rex, was commissioned into
the RAN al Cairns on
Salurday.

But on Monday she co1lJded.
..... lth a fitling oul wharf
belonging to the boat's
bUilders, North QueenslaDd.
Engineers and Agents,
Injuring one sailor,

The saikx" was treated for
brUising to the neck at CaIrnS
IlospitaL

Ill' was discharged after
treatment.

LAUNCESTON suffered
only superficial damage in
the collision while the wharf
was "moderately" damaged.

Australian Battalion group
This could be a "eT)" useful
adJuncl 10 our amptublollS
stup: HMAS TOBRUK

t·W"ther the stup IS capable
of operaung short take-off
and vertical landing atrtTan
of the Hamer t)lle. although
at present II IS Illtended onl)'
to embark ASW hebcoptel'S.
The stup IS fitted with a "ski
jump'· to Improve the per·
formance of Sea Harrier
types. but could not operate
conventional carner aircraft.

Question of whether to
acqwre this type of aircraft
will be made at a later date.
HDETAILS"

I now turn to some details
of the ship. The complement.
including the alT group, of
about gso meD should be at
least 300 fe....·erthan the MEL
BOURNE. 1be prease num·
ber depends on the composi·
Uon of the air groups.

The ship IS driven b)'
Olympus ga5-turbine engines.
These are not used elsewhere
m lhe Defence force bul Will
be serviced in an existing
facility for maintaining
Olympus industrial engines in
Victoria. Unllke steam pro
puIsion systems, a defectIVe
gas·turblne engine can be
changed by ship's staff in
about <IS hours.

The INVINCIBLE IS fitted
with the LIJIk II Command
Data-Exchange system. It IS

fully compatible With that
fitled to our guided-mISSile
destroyers, our P3r Orion
aircrah and planned for our
guided-mISSile frigates. The
ship IS suitable for com·
mandlng an Australian task
group and has already been
proved in this role wiUl us and
other NATO forces in the
Atlantic.

A limit of cost of 5 million
dollars is to be allowed for
RAN modifications. These
....iIl include adding 450 tonnes
of fuel to i.n<:rease the ship's
operatmg range to meet OUT

basic requinment.
Whilst the living ac

commodaUonisofa verytugh
standard and air-('OD(titioned
for tropical Sf:rvJee. space,
welghl and po.....er provision
exists to up-rate this withm
the modifications limit if tr0p
ical trials laler this year
should show this 10 be
necessary.

There will also be other mi·
nor changes; for example to

ro es" in

HMS INVINCIBLE, aloog Kith her slsteF ships, has been dlsigned to operate fM .~.a Harrier IIsing tM n~K' "ski,jllmp"
t~hnfqlle, TIlls Is.a ramp designed to Impart extra "lift" ~nablfngthe aircraft to be lallnched M'ffh nearly I(J{JI kg of increased
payload at an e.·en 10M'u forward speed than that IISed dllring short take-o(( fechnlqlles from a flat deck, Pictllred top right is a

Harrier about to land.
commurucaUons equipment: shore-based alr .....ould be used
to transfer some items from where they could be most ef
HMAS MELBOURNE; and ferove arid our one carner
the remov.l of unwanted used further .field where its
Items. speCial capabilities .....ere

1'be queslJon of whelher or needed.
not to relam the sea Dart Our Defence Force must be
area arr-defence mJSSIle sys- ODe coherent w~1e. I eni.lrely
tem ....1l1 be the subject of a reject the concepts
speaal stlJdy_ sometimes espoused of all
"ALTERNATIVE" submarines or all patrol

boats. F.ach weapon system
I would IIOW !JJ;;e to lay at has advantages and each its

rest some popular mis· lirmtaUons
conceptions about the ship
and aircraft carners in . ThiS state".'ent would be
generaL mcomplele Without menUon

. of Austraban Industry pamc·
The alternative of getllng a ipaUon. As the ship IS already

ship for operallng con· buUt OpportulUtles are natu
ventlonal carner aIrcraft, rally'reslncted. However the
SIIchastheF/A·18,nowonor- U.K. government has gIVen
der to r~ce the fohrage, IS an offset undertaking
not an opuon for ~ Modern amountlllg to 17.~ million
am:raft of the .....eight of the pounds slerhng. Austcahan
F'A·18 I1'qWTe a large deck Industry' Will also be given
....,th catapults and arresting opportwuues to partiCIpate m
gear There IS no ship shlpSUpport .....orkLOthevalue
aVailable and even the of %5% of orders placed
sma1Jesl praetJcable .....ould be
far beyond our means both to I WlSh to assure the House
acqwre and man. that the costs of the carner

Vulnerability is an oft wI1.l not be at the expense of
quoted concern of man)', lour programme for the
reject this. A ship of this nat. development of the Defenee
ure normally operates as part force, although II may be
of a group exploiting the pnn. necessary to do some re
ciple of concentration of schedulmg.
~orce. Such a group has an Taking aU factors into ac
Illte.vated and mutua~ly sup- count, this almost new ship
portlVe tangeof offenSlVeand one of a class of three _ IS a
defensh'e systems. The pre- \-ery cosHHective method of
CtSe COmposition would de- meeting Austraha's defenee
pend on the pel"eewed threat. needs.
btlt III any case .....ould be very
formidable.

The s1up Itself, bepig pur
pose.builL, has a good degree
of system redundancy and
water·tight Integnly. The
deSign has speeificall)' ad·
dressed minimising the ef
fects of battle damage.

Is one carner enough? In
present circumstances the
answer is yes, Our defence
force must be properly bal·
anced: one carrier is ade
quate for lower·level con
tlngenoes and, like the rest of
our capabilities. would pro
vide a sound basis for
expaJlSlon. In a dJ\'erse mario
time threat, for instance,

BOURNE .....111 be paid off as
soon as practicable to Sil\'e
refit and runrung costs. This
will also enable retrallIing for
the new slup·s compan~.

"BASIS"
Tbe acquisition of a pur

pose-designed ship pro\'Ides a
basis upon wluch 10 retam and
further develop a core of
skI1Js ....·hich could be used III

response to an emergency or
a conUngency; it provides
boUl fIe:tlbihty for response
and a basis for expansion.

Later opUons for expal1Slon
would not be confined to the
acqUIsition of purpose-de
signed earners, but could Ill
etude the convE'1"SIOl\ of mer·
chant ships for hnuted roles.
This was done With good re
sults m Work! War II

The acquIsition of the
INVINCIBLE should not be
seen as merely a repl.acement
for MELBOURNE. The
INVINCIBLE is a \"ery mod
em ship with a ....ide range of
capabilities beyond those now
available to us.

FirslIy, the slup IS particu·
larly suited to operating and
maintaining large anti
submarine helicopters.
Investigations have sho..... n
that to counter a submarine
threat a combination of .....eap
on platforms is necessary.
This combination Illcludes
land·based maritime air
craft. A!iW heUcopters and
.....arships. There Is no simple
solUtion.

While one or two anti'
submanne helicopters can
operate from a specialised
destroyer, exammaUOns ha\'e
shown il is more cost-effec
tiveto groupa number of heli
copters together in a larger
ship with centralised com·
mand and contrOl, main·
tenance and support
facilities.

Secondly, there isa need for
a ship capable of planning,
commanduig and co-onImal·
Ulg operations by a group of
ships and aircraft. MEL
SOU RN E IS no longer ade
quate for this task and olher
ships lack the means. About
2~ personnel will require
living and worltin&: space for
planning and conlrol With
extra communications and
dedicated command displays.

Thirdly the ship has the ca
pacity to carry for a short pe.
riod a Royal Marine Com
mando - the equivalent of an

or eonverte

imite

1i. .' ~,_.

"

lime, to acqUire a purpose
buill ship to replace HMAS
MELBOURNE. I also an
nounced that contracts ....·oukI
be let for funded sludJes of
three deSigns - the sea
control ShiP, the Italian
Garibaldi Class helicopter
C3ITler and a variant of the
U.S. 1....·0 Jima CIas5.

The INVINCIBLE Class
design was nol selected for
further study bei.'ause of Its
relatively high cost.
However, following a Bntish
deCISion last year to retain
only two of three
INVINCIBLE Classstups for
the Royal Navy, the British
Government offered IIMS
INVINCIBLE to Austraba al
a lower, and more than
compeUth·e, pnce.

Tbe early availabilil)' or
lOIS INVINCIBLE ....-rn also
allowthe refit of IIMAS MEL
BOURNE, scheduled for 1!l82·
81, to be cancelled. 1be MEL-

mere ant sis?

'.'Bank

remole from our military
airfields. The Importance of
this cannot be over em·
phaslzed for a country like
Australia surrounded on
three sides by "ast oceans
and dependent for Its very
hve1lhood upon trade earned
in ships.

There IS no single scenano
or conungency for which Uus
ship is being acquired. In fact
our Defence Force as a whole
is not structured 10 meet one
particular threat. There is a
wide variety of cir
cumstances wtuch could oc
curduring the life-urne of thIs
ship. Our mamfest ability to
deler Ihreals from
developmg mlo a connlct,
and. if necessary. our ability
to WID out III a conflict If It
.....ere 10 result must remain of
prime importance to
"",,~L

The Importance of Aus·
tralia being able to stand on
its own feet and fend for Itself
in regional Defence matters
has been emphasized and gen·
erally accepted for some
years now. TIlere is nottung
singular about thIs.

It does however involve a
heavier burden than earlier
policies such as Forward
Defence. The government
freely acknowledges this and
believes it is a burden which
.....e must be prepared to pay
for III UUS unsettled world.

The decision concerning
this shlp foUO....'S the deaslon
taken I.n 1M and. anrlO\IIICeG
by me In ttus House at the

"""Don Mdnnes
Man~, Pons Point
TeIe~ 358 18Xl .

AWales Personal Loan is aconvenient way for you
10 buy that special ilem.

Compared wilh many lXher SoorcES or finance, the
interESt ralES charged are very reasonable. And or",""", the
lower the interest rate, the lower the monthly repa)'llelll
AWalES Personal loan could help you pay ror,

• a car (new or used)
• home appliances
• home improvements
• travel
• a boat or caravan

or any other worthwhile need.
Ir yoo woold like to know more
about WalES Personal Loan~
comaCl Don Mcinnes at our
PlXts POint branch, or call in al
any WalES Bank.

Personal Loans

Later options for RAN
expansion, following acquisition
of HMS INVINCIBLE, could include
the conversion of merchant ships
for limited roles, according to the
Defence Minister, Mr D. J. Killen.

While the RN aircraft carrier would provide a
basis the later options would not be confined to
the acquisition or purpose.<fesigned carriers, he
added.

Merchant ships had been converted "with
good results" in World War II.

Mr Killen was announcing in Federal Par·
liament on February 25 his government's deci
sion to acquire HMS INVINCIBLE for the RAN.
"Navy News" carried the news story in the last
edition.

For the record. we now publish the full text or
-Mr. Killen's statement on a major milestone in
the RAN's history:

SUBJECf to ntgoliatkHls
of detaUs tH gOllenunetlt

Iaas decided lllal A.SlraJia is
to pvdIase. lbe: ainnft ~.
riel" HMS INVINCIBLE from
the United Kingdom to reo
pIxe HMAS MELBOURNE.
The plalIls to tate deU\'eI')' &f
lbe ship III late Ita. Otl COID
misSiMlng Iato lite RAN, tbe
ship \ltill be renamed.

The purchase price of the
INVINCIBLE Is 175 million
pounds sterl!ng, which atlhe
August 1981 exchange rate
was 2:lI5 million dollars Aus
tralian. This was quoted as a
finn price not subjed to esca
lation. The total pnlJed costs,
including provision ror
spares, test and training
eqwpment. necessary modJfi·
catJoos and othef" support. but
exdudmg missUes, IS esl1m
ated at <178 million dnllars
Australian In August 11181
pnces and uchange rate

The acquisition of this ship
will enhance our manifest ca·
pability to deter aggression in
our neighbouring regions In

the decades ahead.
Airpoweris fundamental to

marilime operatIons, This
can be provided by either, or
both, shore-based and sea
borne aircraft. The value of
shore-based 3.Ircrafl to Aus
tralia's maritime defence will
remain of particular im
porunce for as far ahead as
one can see. 'nle carner will
provide the government of
the day With addltlonal 0p
tions, particularly In areas
further from our shores and
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" ... Maybe they'll let me roller skate on their
deck . .. " pretty Sydney model JENNY BAS
SErr could well be saying to photographer
Neville Whitmarsh on hearing that the RAN's Co
acquire HMS INVINCIBLE. For the record,

Jenny's also a keen surfer.

shaft line driven by two Rolls
Royce Olympus TM 38 Gas
Turbine engines through a
triple reduclion reversing
gearbox for a total propulsion
power of 112,000 SAP.

The propulsion system is
particularly flexible and the
ship can operate quite satis
factorily for much of her time
at sea on one shaft/one
engine.

Of interest there are a num
ber of commercial Olympus
engines in use in Australia
and overhaul/repair facilities
for these engines already
exist at Commonwealth
Aircraft Corporation in
Melbourne.

The layout of machinery
spaces, the twin screw
configuration, careful
attention to both intact and
damage design criteria, and
other damage control fea
tures bave resulted in a war·
ship which possesses a very

high level of survivability. ~====================~
Based on Royal Navy ad· I

vice the expected huU life of ,
HMS INVINCIBL£ is in
excess of 30 years. She would
normally unoergo a refit
every four and a half years.
Her availability is expected to
be high.

The overall size and layout
of INVIN~IBL.E are com·
patible with RAN opera·
tional requirements.

The range limitation of
INVINCIBLE is the only area
of ship perrormance where
RAN requirements are not
fully met or exceeded.

Continued on page .f
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CHARACTERISTICS
The design de\'elopment of

the INVINCIBLE Class dates
back to 1962. HMS
INVINCIBLE was laid down
in July 1973, launched in May
1977 and commissioned in
June 1980.

INVINCIBLE was orig
inally designed as an ASW
helicopter cruiser with a flat
night deck. A 7 deg ski·jump
and other facilities to operate
Sea llarrier aircraft were
incQrporated during build.

The INVINCIB~E Class
design incorporates twin
propellor shafts with fixed
pitch propellors with each

indero any future ASW heli·
copter Include:

(a) speed, which IS greatly
in excess (about rive Umes) of
that of the ship (and
submarines) and therefore
allows more rapid reaction to
a tactical situation;

(b) invulnerability to
submarine weapons;

(c) the ability to approach a
submarine's vicinity unde·
tected by sonar: and

(d) unpredictability of
movement.

VSTOL AIRCRAFf
II1\IS INVINCIBL.E has the

capabillty to open'le VSTOL
aircraft and has dO:le so in the
,\t1antic, She recently
completed an exercIse with
other NATO navies in which
her Sea Harrier V5TOL
aircraft Intercepted Soviet
Bear reconnaissance air·
craft.

The Sea Ilarrier performs
the following roles:

(a) interception of enemy
reconnaissance and strike
aircraft;

(b) mantime reconnais·
sance and surveillance:

(c) maritime strike:
(d) air defence of the fleet:

'0'(e) close air support of land
torces.

(e) Close air support for
land forces.

SEA DART SYSTE,1I
H 1\15 INVINCIBLE carries

a twin Sea Dart area air
defence miSSile system ca
pable of protecting ships in
company. Because this sys·
tern is not standard in the
RAN. its retention in the ship
is the subject of a special
study.

TROOPLlFf
INVINCIBL.E is capable of

embarking a Royal Marine
Commando group of 960 men"
and their equipment including
stores, vehicles and heli·
copters.

Depending on the CQmposi
tion of the rair group and
whether IIMA5 TOBRUK
was aSSisting in the task it
may be necessary to dis
embark some aircraft for the
period.

OTHER ROLES
IIMS INVINCIBLE: also

has the capability to:
(a) Transport military

equipment and stores (eg
Chinook and Iroquois
helicopters).

(b) Replenish ships in com·
pany at sea.

(c) Assist in disaster relief.
(d) Undertake evacuation

of Nationals.
(e) Conduct long range

search and rescue.
(f) Undertake training: and
(g) Participate in a show of

force.

CARRIER:

ships and forces, but also with
those of allies.

HMS INVINCIBLE has a
modern and comprehensive
operations room complex,
with facilities which enable
the ship to:

(a) co-ordinate anti·alr
warfare, including control of
RA,\ F and friendly force
fighters, and AE:W aircraft
operating in support of the
force:

(b) co-ordinate the anti·
submarine warfare and sur
face warfare activities of the
force in CO-'lperation with
land based long range mario
time patrol and strike
aircraft;

(c) control her own weap
ons systems including ASW
helicopters: surface-to'air
area guided weapon missile
system, electronic warfare
systems, reconnalS5allce, and
strike aircraft (STOVL.): and

(d) act as area air warfare
and area anti·submarine war·
fare commander simul·
taneously.

The ship has adequate com·
munications for the com
mand and control task in

cluding a tactical data link
which IS interoperable with
USN ships, our DOGs, P3C
aircraf~ and later on the
FFGs.

ASW HELICOPTERS
111\15 INVINCIBLE was de

signed to accomodate and
support some 14 helicopters
of a comparable size to the
Sea King, currenlly in service
in IIMAS MELBOURNE<:.

She can accommodate 16
aircraft in the hangar and a
further six on deck without in

. hibiting aircraft operations.
Impro\'ements in reliability

and sensor performance In
future heltcopters are not
expected to reduce the num·
bers required for direct
(close) support operations,
particularly In view of the in·
creasing sophistication of
modern generation sub
marines.

Indeed developments in
technology continue to im·
prove the performance of
submarines resulting in in
creased sensor weapon
ranges. greater mobility.
external targeting capability
and significant im
provements in qUietness
which favour detectlon of
submarines by active rather
than passive sonar systems.

Sea King ,\SW helicopters
are eqUipped with medium
range acllve SORar radar and
a tactical dIsplay. The attri
butes of thIS aircraft or

icanUy less than for other
designs.

CAPABILITIES
IIMS INVINCIBLE is ca

pable of conducting the fol
lowing naval operations:

(a) act as a task force com·
mand ship. with the nec
essary command and com
munication facilities;

(b) operate ASW heli
copters:

(c) deploy an area surface
to·air defence weapon
system:

(d) operate STOVL. air·
craft: and

(e) embark uptoa battalion
group With equipment for a
ilmited !J:eriod, off loading for
that period a number of
aircraft.

COftWAND
AND CONTROL
OF J!lARITIME
OPERATIONS

Command and control of
maritime operations
involving air, surface and
submarine Ufilts with a varie
ty of weapon systems and sen·
sors is a complex task.

The speed of modern war·
fare demands fast and accu·
rate command decisions, and
rapid and secure commUfil'
cations.

Automated data handling
systems are necessary to col
late and process available in
formatwn in the short time
available for decision
making.

A real·time exchange of
tactical data between force
units is Vital to effective tac
tical command.

A commander at sea also
requires a rapid means of
exchanging information with
superiors ashore. This is par
ticularly important m times
of \,ension or confrontation
when tight political direction
would prevail.

In practical terms, the re
quirements for rapid and
secure CQmmurucations and
automated data systems are
met by a highly developed
action mformation system
which allows all available in·
formation to be collated. pre
sented and disseminated.
This system is housed In the
operations room, from where
tactical command is
exercised.

Some supporting command
functions can be carried out
in frigates and destroyers but
these cannot provide the
space for staff and the
hardware needed for task
group command. Only a rna·
jor unit can house the
faCilities rcqlJlred to cope ef
fectively with the co·ordina·
tion of force air defence.
force antl·submarine
operations, surface warfare,
control of shore-based
aircraft and other aspecL~of

mantime operatiOrL~.

The facilities provided for
task group command and
control should be compatible
not only with those of nallonal
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HER CAPABILITIES

HMS INVINCIBLE meets the RAN's "basic requirements" •.. her
expected hull life in "excess of 30 years" .•• a refit normally every
faurand a half years ••. her availability "expected ta be high" ••.

They are key points on INVINCIBLE con
tained in a prepared statement from the RAN's
Chief of Naval Materiel, Rear Admiral W. J.
Rourke, following the Australian Government's
decision to acquire the UK aircraft carrier for
the RAN.

He outlines below factual information on the
capabilities and limitations of HMS
INVINCIBLE:

In September 1980 the Gov
ernment decided to acquire
an Anti·Submarine Warfare
helicopter carrier with poten
tial to operate short take-off
and vertical landing aIrcraft.

In early 1981 furlher design
studies of contending ships
were undertaken with the as
sistance of the United States'
Navy. In mid·I981 the United
Kingdom Go\"emment made
an offer of sale of ships of the
INVINCIBL.E Class" and the
evaluation was extended to
Include it

•

THE CHOICE
In earlier evaluations, in

1979, the building of a new
shIp of the INVINCIBL.E
Class had been excluded,
princlpaUy on the grounds of
cost ... the cost.,was signif
icantly higher than for other
contenders.

The most recent evaluation
in late 1981 found that:

(a) while lUIS IN
VINCIBLE offers slightly
less capability than the L.PIl
design it meets the basic re
quires of the RAN:

(b) although the major sys
tems of INVINCIBLE are
new to the RAN this lack of
commonality did not
outweigh other benefits:

(c) there is a lesser risk
factor In the acquisition of a
shIp in service rather than
acquiring through design
development and con
struction: and

(d) the total project cost
and through life costs for
INVINCIBL.E were signH·, -

l



• Contractor and other
support.

• Refils, dOCking, etc.
Costs for training, repair

and maintenance and con.
tractor support are all
greater for the IN
VINCIBLE.

It is expected that tbese
costs would reduce in time as
RAN support infrastructure
is developed.

The RAN will also benefit
from INVINCIBLE being one
of a class of ships.

11M! RAN intends lo make
arrangements with the Royal
Navy for co-operath'e logistic
~pport.

Despite these additional
costs a full through life cost.
ing analysis clearly shows
INVINCIBLE lo bea cheaper
acquisiUon Ulan a LPH.

The total annual cost. ofsup
porting INVINCIBLE is \be
same as for HMAS
MELBOURNE.

In regard to Australian
Industry Participation., as tbe
ship is already built oppo.:tu.
nities for AlP are naturally
restricted.

However, tbe UK Gov.
ernment bas accepl.ed an off
set undertalting amounting lo
pounds Sleritng 17.5 million
(CUm).

Australian industry will
also he offered llppOI1l11l.ities
to participate in ship support
work to the value of 2:5 per
cenl of orders placed
pursuant to a Memorandum
of Underslanding.

Finally, it 19 worth remem
bering that HMS IN·
VINCIBLE is currently in
Royal Navy Operational ser
vice ... her characteristics
and performance are known
and she has already taken
parI in major NATO
exercises.

/,PI/ III'VINCIBU; M£l.BOURNE:
(a&<k~)

SPEED,/, ENDUIVoNCE:

.~- ..." :!lI+ blots ..."MI1i:iloounI.--a1IBboou (I) 11.400..... 10130 (6000) "'" -~AVIATION'-- .-- " ai<t:rnJr. ,,--/If...........anrtl/lCOWl~ .-- Z1aircrajl .--"'- v.. ,t' Y~s7' '0ARMAMENT
Ar'N ab'dtfnlU;-.wi/.r ••_ STANDARD SEA DART .-Clew"'''''dtfna """'PO'I 'WI_ tPHALANX H_ 4~.. 80I'ORS
SENSOR3
AiI"........,.rodtJr- ,. ,. ,.--- ,. ". ,.........- ,. ,. ,.- .- Y"(IOM~ -COlfJfAND .. CO,'V1'ROI.
0.-_.... N~NCDS ADAWSi .-COJll'LEJI£/'iT-., ~.. .... ".Mal. , ". - U/4
DfJf£fIISfONS--- ,.. -- ..-"- .... "'" .-DraopIIl:(UlI._J ,,.

~ ....nolIlood • I : .- t,tn_ "-"'- ."'-NOT&S (II Y>" <I r '/OCa_
m Ou j I _oor J>vwn ....... do,. • , .... _ """".....,...__ G<'1IDlf'.Itt>tiI.

Space, weight and power updating of sensors would be
exists LO add Increased air- required at some laler stage
conditioninging capacity at in the ship's life.
low cost should this prove INVINCIBLE has some
necessary. excellent warShip qualities

Aviation facilities in which would not have been
INVINCIBLE are very available in alternative ship
comprehensive and are ade· designs under consideration.
quate for RAN needs. They These include extremely
include crew rooms mechani· flexible and versatile pro.
cal, engine, ordnance, safety pulsion and electrical gen
equipment, electrical and eration systems, a high level
electronic workshops, etc. of aulomation, spedal com·

Sufficient facilities exist to munication facilities, a very
support both STQVL all"cr'aft effective degaussing system
and ASW helicoplers albeIt and. a citadel (for gas tight
that witb a fuJI wartime and nuclear fall-oul
complement space would he protection).
at a premium - this is true of The ship sailaway cost is
most. ships. The stup has con· (J7S million payable on de
sk1erable growth potential. th·ery or spread e.tller side of

INVINCIBLE can carry up delIVery, which total project
to 22 aircraft consist.lng of a cost is estimated at 1478
mix of ASW helicopters and million.
STOVL aircraft. For The pnnapa.l elements of
comparison MELBOURNE prOject cost are the illltial
can accommodate 13 aircraft refit and trials. the purchase
in the hangar with a further and manufacture of spares
se\'en on deck. and tile estabbshmenl of sup-

Theplllp(S!dRANchanges port capacity, the costs of
to be made lo the ship al de- training. and the costs of as
th'ery are: sistulg AIlSlralian industry in

Ca) InstaUation of radar establishing capacity for
mterrogation eqwpment (to support.
he removed from IlMAS Tummg from capttal costs
MELBOURNE). lo I'llIlning costs. the e:stim.

(b) Installation of atrcraft aled annual operatulg cost or'
na\'iga1Jon equipment (lo he INVINCIBLE 15 about the
removed from HMAS same as MELBOURNE, and
MELBOURNE). some SlIm per year ITIOl'e than

(c) Removal of submarine the LPII. Tbe major com·
detection sonar. ponents of operating costs

Cd) Increase fuel capacity .....;
by 4S0 lonnes to provide DU"ect Operatulg Costs:
1000nm additional range: and • Direct manPO""'er - The

(e) Minor communications crew.
changes to achieve com· • Spares-repair partS.
patibility with existing RAN • "·uel.
systems. Indirect Operating Costs;

The assessed cost of these • Indirect manpower _
modifications is SSm. shore support.

It is probable that addi· • Repair and main.
tional modirications such as tenance.
the fitting of CIWS and some • Training.

SHIP CHARACTERISTICS

(Conrlnued (rom page :1)

The RAN requirement was
8GGONM at 18 knots. In
practice the ship will do about
7000 NM at this speed.

Because of the fuel
consumption characteristics
of gas turbine engines the
range of the ship is in excess
of lO,OOONM at economical
speed when operating on one
engine only.

However, this speed is
much less than that required
operationally.

Tbe Ministry of Defence
(UK) has advised thaI an ad·
ditional 4:iO tonnes of fuel can
be added without difficulty al
small cost. which would give
the extra IOOONM of range
sought by tile RAN.

Of mterest the maximum
speed of HMS INVINCIBLE
Is In excess of %8 knots
compared to tbe RAN re
quirement of U.

There has been some
discussion about levels of
vibration in HMS IN
VINCIBLE. She experienced
vibration in Inilial trials
wluch resulted in re-designed
p-opeUors being fitted.

Tbere is now minor vi
bration at about !O knots
which in praclice can be
easily avoided..

Al maximum speed of the
ship vibration is more
marli:ed - al this speed the
stup is exceeding the Royal
Navy's maximum speed re
quirement which in turn is
well above the 14 knots called
for by tile RAN.

It is pointed out that all
ships have a vibration critical
speed to some extent and
INVINCIBLE's is not
operaUonaUy significant.

The ship has accom.
modation for lllO5 officers and
sailors. The ship's com.
plement would he less than
this figure depending on the
numbers of aircraft
embarked.

Habitability is of a very
high standard and it exceeds
the RAN's requirements in a
number of areas.

1I1t1S INVINCIBLE is de
signed for world wide
operations - not just for the
North Sea and North AUantic.

Since commissioning in
June 1980 the ship bas been
Wldergoing a wide range of
lrials appropriate to a new
class of ship.

While RAN design require
ments (eg water tem
perature) were more stnn·
gent than those used for
INVINCIBLE, the ship's atr
conditioning may ""'ell pro\'e
to be quite satISfactory for
our enVlronmenL

"SKI·JUltIP"

INVINCIBLE only abcwe ber
manmum operating speed.

As was clear from aU this.
the cost of any necessary
modifications to IN·
VINCIBLE ""'auld be leagues
remo\'ed from thosl' clauned
by tile ship's detneton.

Air Vice-Marshall Hall
concluded his statement by
stressing that tile Royal Navy
was proud of INVINCIBLE
and her performance. The
Austraban taxpayer ","auld be
getting good value for money
and a very rille ship indeed.

INVINCIBLE, wlUl a stan
dard displacement of 18,%57
tonnes, isa compact vessel by
comparison With many cur
rent strike carriers. lIer
length is 206.6 metres overaU
and her beam 27.5 metres.
She will have a complement
of 900 officers and men. in
cluding air crew. Powered by
four Rolls-Royce Olympus
gas turbines giving a lop
speed of 28 knots, IN·
VINCIBLEcarriesa wide va·
riely of sensors. including
radars. sonars and electronic
warfare equipment.

The carrier is fitted With a
"ski-jump", a seven degree
ramp on the forward end of
the night deck, which im·
proves the ta.k~'f perform.
ance of the St'a II arrier, en
abling a greater payload lo be
carried inlo combat ag.ai.nst
both surface vesselS and
other aircrafL

INVINCIBLE, wtuch cost
S250 million, was laid down in
JuJy, 1m, launched by the
Queen in May, 1m and was
accepted into service In
March, I!/IllO.

Olympus engines had been m
service for some time in Aus
tralia, for electrical power
generation and tbe Com
monwealtb Aircraft Cor
poration In Melbourne, on
behaH of RoUs-Ro)'ce CAus
tralJa). could service these
engines as a matter of
routine.

It was false to claim that
special and costly support
facilities woukl be needed.

Simple relatively Inex·
pensIVe modificauons could
be undertaken to meet the
RAN's specification for a
range of 5000 nautical nules
with some to spare. Range,
thus, was no problem.

INVINCIBLE's accom
modation was of a high stan·
dard and superior to anything
in service with the RAN
today. Suggestions of
"spartan comfort" were wide
off the mark.

Air Vice·Marshall Hall's
statements refuted des·
criptions of INVINCIBLE as
"a helpless death·trap".

The ship was equipped with
a Sea Dart guided·weapon
system and a concentration of
anti-submarine helicopters
(her prime reason for
e~ence).

She could operate Harrier
jump-jet aircraft should the
Australian Government de
cide lo acquire them (the Sea
Harrier far from heing, as bas
been suggested. "an out
moded aircraft"', was at the
forefront of maritime aVla·
tion technology).

INVINCIBLE could op·
erate M aircraft (rather than
14. as some critics have
suggested).

Like all ships, IN.
VINCIBLE bad minor vi
brations. Vibrations of any
significance occurred In

HWB-096 - WR·297
TWO GREAT VSS. 4 SPEEDS

Special Deals for
Serving & Ex-Service Personnel

Finance Arranged - Trade-ins Welcome

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

Call LEO WALL 648 3277

This week's specials ...

rdeolltlwadlin? JiU/OJ 9'{y. !l!/d
51 Parramatta Rd & Alban St

LIDCOMBE 2141

V8s & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

co
>J83

UK DEFENCE ADVISER REPLIES
ON IIMISLEADING IMPRESSIONS"

Defence Adviser to the British High Commissioner in Can
berra, Air Vice-Marshall Hall, has issued a statement correcting a
unumber of misleading impressions carried in media reports about
HMS INVINClBLE's equipment and capabilities."

The decision 10 aHer
INVINCIBLE for sale had
~n forced on the United
K1JI&dom in order to reduce
lhe over-all British Force
slnK'tu~ which. despite in
creased defence spending.
was now loo Large to main
Wn. INVINCIBLE was in no
way a Royal Navy casl.off.

11le crew "'as 903 oHlcers
and men, 110113011 as has bet'n
claimed.

The ship's maximum
operalmg speed was 28 knots
(rather lhan 18 knots) wluch
is abo\'e lhe speed sought by
the RAN.

INVINCIBLE had been de
signed for operations in all
latitudes. She was so new she
had yet to complete her tropi
callrials, scheduled for 1982.

Iflhese Lndicated a need for
additional air.conditioning,
extra plant could be fLtted
efficiently and Inexpensively.
She wouJd thllS be eminently
suitable for Australian
conditions.

INVINCIBLE was capable
of operating with the US
navy. Indeed, the com
mander of a US battle group
In a very recent NATO exer·
cise told the Press that
INVINCIBLE, her Sea Har·
riers and Sea King helicop
ters had given him "the finest
protection seen in his entire
Naval caret>r"

INVINCIBLE's equipment
is, thus, far from being
incompatible With that of the
US Navy.

Such minor adaptations as
might be ne<:essary to ensure
compatibility of secure
national communications
'II'itll other RAN '·eswls """auld
be neither extensive nor
expensi'·e.

The Industnal version of
INVINCIBLE·s Rolls-Ro)'ce
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INVINCIBLE
TO VISIT
AUSTRALIA?

ett.

Will A"51l7i1l/~" 1t"2letS~

HAtS Ut,'VINCIIJL£ ~'orc

she fII~ the RAN ensign?

II short artIcle In the "Can..
berra Times" ICist It'eek re
ported INl'/,\'CIIJLE 1t'~S

expected to~klpaleill the
ANZUS exercIse Slndgroper
off the Wester" A"strClIi~"

~ In Stptr.mber CIltd be in
1J~ ~t lhe tilllC of the
Commoll,,'eaJlh GCltnCS.

" Defence spoltesmCln in
C:lnberTa told '',\'Clry Nelt's"
I,VVINC/BLE WClS not e:l"
peeted to be al the games
I!/though herprosram hadyet
to be ~nnounced..

•

1

HOW ARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complete Home FurmShen

PARK

The Gold Coast is about the most
exciting fun filled holiday you can get in
Australia.

And whether you're looking for a
week or a weekend, Ansett have the
holiday for you.

Ansett Gold Coast packages offera
choice of luxury hotels or self-catering
apartments in the heart of Australia's
favourite holiday playground.

And ifyou can get a group together,
or book early for Apex airlares, you'll find
Ansett packages even more economical.

Call Ansett or your travel agent for
more details.

534 3771 4 Fisher Place, NARWEE 533 4685
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A FAIR DEAL - RING US

We have assisted Noval Personnel for 20 years ..
Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers - TV.

Our FREE cor service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all putchases. Our three room pion is excellent value. We deliver
the goods - and arrange 10 wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque -

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT.

534 3771

L T.A l~ .-\fl>'(1\ Comt'fOxfon:l and Rilt··, Slret'l"- Sn"~'. 2000

•
I,

J1

CPO's RECREATION SPACE/DINING ROOM.

l'
.1.1.. '.

• ;;J ••

The living conditions In ttl. seven de<k. below the flight dec.k of HMS INVINCISLIE are of very high
standard and i"dude. air-conditioning. Office" and Warrant Office" or. provided with single cabiM,
Chief Petty Office" hove fOtlr-berth cabins, Petty Officers slx-berth cabins and ivnlor sollol'$' messes are
limited to not more than 18 occupants. One main galley ••""., thr•• iI_parat. dining halls fOf" WO. and
CPOs, PO. and luni_ sailors while a further galley serves the Wardroom. TIl. CarTier', habitability is f_-

tured In this three page Pid~M~;~.:"~:;;;;:~=;:;

-

GLENDINNING'S
767_ST,~._211 5652

M~ ST, -.A. _. _ 2 2032

AlI57IAUA'S 0UIfS7 NAYAI tJUmTTIa
All .In"". FIls .. rirfy c/l1Ii",

* Gin liMs * ll1tf1llfT * fAtJrtull Ii""
1 ill ,11II_ II /hil fIr*rs.•

_A IIlIYAl_A«OfM1_
0, ." Thurn d J ,,'......... y.... coa'''. ' c.

•

PO's 6 BERTH CABIN.

•

'~~';::;::,~~·~~O;:""·"'4'78366h,...... C, 110'......... ~( ..

Th,s ,ncludes cover to the limits of the sums "'Wfed lOf home
ondco<llentsogomsl domoge: by 'enants, Including '..ohoovs
damage, (thI, cove' 's only oVOIloble th.ovgh VI ond wtule

we Ofe tile mon09'OQ ogefltsl,

COrtlfXt Uf fordefoilf, andforanyothw formof~cy
OI';'Iom:•.

_.---<'" \

PO's RECREATION SPACE.
r--------...;...;....;...;.~. Fe.-.;.---;B:-:A~LM::-:A;:';IN::-----..,

LANDLORDS AUSTRALIAN FOOTBAll CLUB (Syd.)
MALICIOUS DAMAGE BY TENANTS '0"" Navy W~"., '0 opply '0 the po,"oo, of

Under 19 Coach-Troners.

WE CAN PROVIDE INSURANCE COYER FOR: The oppl<oo. ohould h~. ° "",d bodglound '"
• Your Home, Rules and be OVOllobie for SUl'ldoy gomes and 2 ntgnt1
• Its ConltnlS l,ndudong dorhlngl; 0 week trOlnlng.
• Y~r Personol Prope'fTy lmulh ..nsk ond tronSlI cover}; Inquiries con be directed to:-

.o~:;~:O'lnll:~h:;;~d~1Idomest<C employees under the JOAN REID Phone 818 2271 home, 82 2310 bus.
relevont octs, ordinonces Of 01 common low.
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Please fOlWan/ any nl!lt"$ i'ems to ,IlTS Ifeathf'r Jessu
run, 18 Cl!ntennfal ,1I'l!nue, Chatswood, tH7.

Ilello to all readers from !Mls.orllSwllhQwntnnsport.A
the new "HlMIy". Altbough ~t ofllO~ hal'e befll
tb·s col _,,~ LAA 11 paid by \he februill')' COIle4!

I umll .~ ~'Y monlIllg. ..1th IlIdt of IDlf'rtiI
GIl regalar lIIput frem the pUDJ.Shlbl~ by ClllcellaliOIl
Naval Wh·es ~bes. any (Holly bopots the e\'ent IS sull
serlo.s SIlIIUU••S er ..!)
(OmllleatJ from IJldh1dul The fft:ll for babysIttinc ha,·~

wives and Sen'lte per- bf!ftl iDtteued 10 Ilk bDUr
sellllel will be most "reI. \Po'e ~ I'@\_.... membtrs
come.. PIoease ,nile 10 me at req- lor IWO colfe4! mor1lIIIp
tbe allo address a mnnlh. • ~hat~ a11l!r-
WES;~RN DISTRICT lIatlllll Wllh our normal

NEWS: A new co~ttH was ~Cvme lias bl!come a
elected at the teb~lIary ~ life m~mber 01 Nowra RAN
Annual Ge~ Me4!ung. Thl! Wives. M; she has partlClpaled
new uK1luve.~: ~l!nl: wllh Navy wives for many
Kale Fox; Vlce·Pruldent: ~an.werHlwdesen.~thiJI
B~ I)e SmId (124 5f7I);?nd appointrM.IlL
VH:e-Pre$Il:kont: caml SlllItb: Yo'l! W1Sh to tbank Gabri~le
SecreUry Allnelte TWISS 'ThOiil:liiOil for &11 ba-~ ar.i
(m 7W): TruslIrl!r JU~ devoOoIIlturln«ba-tft"lllusrc.
KUII (mn7~): MembersJup mary. 8Kall!ll! she has left the
s.crl!Ury: Judy Bllmford: lIN sbl! an 110 \ongft" paron.
Public R~I.lio.llS Officer pate III the commillH but aur
Bobbie Edu .(6211%40), bl'sl .."lSbtsgowith~.
COmnullee· UsIiI! .\lc~MIlI, lolemberslup fees of So4 ..·ere
Dorothy 0... Gail TbomplOll. dlll! al the .'I!'bnlary 10 Annual
A.!lLah Shadnidin, Dol YoulIJ· General Meeung. HoUybopeslo
Members are reminded th.1 have news of that meeung for
membersh.lp rees or 52 are now the next rolum

~~t::;::~f:::;; BRISBAN;'NEWS: Ann
ferndJo".......--a..Ar_ Qwen, lUI PreSident, wei·

.,.........., ..'" a COIIIl!d all the WI\"eS woo ha\"e
fabultl~ job for lIS m I.t. Alter just moved Jo Bnsbane III the
many ) ears of dftb('ated ellorl NWB JIJlL1II1' NewWt1l!r and
ilIlIl ~"ICI!, ""I! also loiii JellllY ..TOte: ,·tllclpe:nat~ &11
T'apWy,"·I:IoII_mCanberT"l !be P'ff" 0' paper that)OII
- aur losa IS tbetr gaIL ha'"I!beellbomtluded"'lt1l O\"I!'r

KEEP flT CLASSES ha\"I! )·our move you WIll find OIII!

DOW resumed at CLUB aboutlbeNavalWivesofBns-
NIRIMBA l!\"I!I'J" Tuesday at II bane _ thai is, IJlllo COII5l1tulM)n
ani. ..u we oeed a RUlIImum of 0' Ibe NWB It telLs)"Oll thaI aU
10 to keep the~m llOUlg. are _lrome and are aUJomau.
any newentbll5laSl.swillbe very cally members 01 the NWB Just
welrome. becallSl! you are a Naval wife III

IlMAS NIRIMBA has this firisbane. So. beanng that UI
year .'lp01IS01"I!d an ~ntrant 1lI!h1:' nund.. ldo hope thai as many as
Penntlt ~1llU6 Pr!Jlc6s of possiNl! will come ilIlIl SIIppor1
1llorndale" competitwn. She IS us at the IIIIIctJonlI which the
Pa.tncLl1"hunI.aDs, daugbler 01 Comnuttee ..11l arnDgf! ror us
CPO ~TP Thurstans. Th<J;m. aD t.b&s year At! meeiuIgs and
dale IS. pnvate school a~ 'iller· flmd>onSare~ for1l!lallJo

~smZ:;~:::- get to now each OIher lild
D V>dllalf...• v~ FA': mak.enew'nmds,aDd ..-etryJo

a _._~ 0lIf.,.... beIp IS mUdt IS ...·e c:aJI ..,lb
l1W')' ••_~_....... Il3ve us an bd:s aDd IraII5por1..
IlIIft"1!51.Jn1Ialt on 1bonldale', A the I
aetM.tleS and future plans. We DO r .mportant POlllt 10
wish P .. U,~_ ....... ,_._ remember IS that yOIll" memo

atncaa a ..""...". '" '''''' berslUp IS allJomatic and we do
rund l'lIISIiIll ellotU and hope to not ask for $IIbl1cripllons here In
be 01 ~me help in tlti5 field.. Bnsbane. BUI postage IS a mao

TIle fIrSt of our popular rake jor expelllle and !III thaI we can
SU1ls WIlt.be bekl outside tlte rontlnUl!' 10 pas I your
Apprenllces Canteen at """wslelll!rs Jo you. we run a
NIRIMBA It 11.30 1m on rafflealeadtmeellllg.lltMre
Fnday, lillarcb It. Ttll! boy. Islllyonewttll.realaVftSllOllJo
rulIy appreciate t.bese horne- ~ (0III$ida'td a Naval \Iolle
made dl!tigb15 and all offenJlP and t.hrrricn does IlOl ",,1$lI Jo
~ welcome. To boos! our fund ~Vl! our Ne..-lIlelters. nq
r2l!lUlIefforta.weba'"edeaded Mqe on!2l_ Jo save our
Jo pnnt a rKIpe booIt. wbich posta~ mua...
should be nai\.able nud·year ".. December 1 l1lOnlIII,jl tl!a
.\Ielllberll are asked Jo JOI oo...T1 raffle at Anuty House earned an
the... favounte l'I!'CIpe5 (no limIt amannlllUO. We tracked down
to Ihe number you may con· a CriSIS Carl' Centre in
tnbu~) and brtnIl along Jo our IndooroopilJy which has five l:lo
m~A'~~·.~ M A~ year-<lkl boys and another los-

...., ..... meeUftg on arw, 1l!r ho . L I he tlt r
~ t CLUB NIRIMBA me In U'Nyc ...~ ,ve

a . . a repre- guisof 13.17 and bngtitenl!d lip
.'leIlUlive or tile Naval Credit thesr: ~n·. Chnslmas by
UIIIOlIIl3'"l! a Ialt onr~ and ....nding them "'TIIpped ar.i mdi.
the laahl.ies tile 1IIlI~CIJI ofler \wua1ly Ilarned gillS. In addI.
lillore lIl!WS of that III the neXi boD.we_lchl!qlll!forIUlto
c:obunn.. lloDy upl!('U. tile SWlda Mail T Santa~

SUBMARINERS WIVES '/ OY. for Chaldren III 1l0spttaJ. and
NEWS Jel\IIy Galley. Publicrty SIill had a1mo5I mllen in the
OIflCll'r. wntes: "Ow" AllnlUll kilty'
General Meet.lnI on February ~ Annual General MeetJng
It for the election of a new was held at MoreJon on Feb-
commltlee .... weU allended.. ruary 10" Once agaIn, Holly
IlIllI wasa moslsucreINul year hopes Jo have details ror tlte
for Ollr group and in apprtda. next column.
tlon of her hard work Pat SYDNEY N~;WS: The Army
PeareewasagaJIIl!lectedPresi· Wives baVl! invited lbe Nav,/
dl!nL Our new Viee-~lllI Wives Jo. card aDd telllll5 day
Joy CuJty, Secretary f nbe\h on Mard:l17.t Ihm al the VIc-
sax.Trnsurer IbeleneSands. toria flamIdta. If yOll WlSb Jo

Tbe: winners of Olll" lJIDual al1~ plieUl! c:o.tad Hea\her
ralrle ".f'l"e: 1st, Roy CToss. Jessunut Oft ~lt _ by Mardi
tad, Greg O!a\ll;er; 3rd. TOll! U.
8eDsle)'. SydneyWl¥fS. whenare)"Oll~

Our thaJlks 10 l.eonJe Wrill) The tunlOUI.1 aur February I;
lor ~ the hard wort ~ ht'r AluIual General Meeung ..-as
hospiullIy lor OIIr Cluislmas lIppaDiog and we must thank
lunc:heoll.lt was espenaUy nice tbose SlIbmariners' and
Jo 5I!':"""w races amonll the old Nintnba W1v~ woo S"""I!Ued ollr
';;;lii~r ones and we ~pt lhe:y paltry nllmbers. The meetllIg

JOIIIII$ at our meetingtl tltis itseU was most interesting.
ye::a, . t he ASide from ell!cting a new

promises ° an 'n- commHtl!l! (names 10 be
tuullnll year Some publIShed later) CPSO sent
forthcomlnll eVl! ,liS a re a SBlT G)'IldtI Harlow Jo len lIS
sb~wing of CARTIER Ilood ne..·s _ when tbe Iollg.
.l"'e\ll!ry. a flower~ .waltedpaYIllCl"eUl!.rntarm."e
dernonsuaUl;la. &nd a 'WI front _ a.nd bad _., _ IItotTUSl' III

a "'''''klgrd' IA1Jy!lllbrlw'Ultnl l"I!lIt& lIIllICb dinmIoa l"P\'olnd
....110 are lIOl bapp)...itlt tlte... un ho .... to ellcuualle more
n'Ia\JOllStup5 nugtli enrourap women 10 JOin us WIVes of
lhelr ladies 10 (ome to th's naval persoonel havl! some
~.) A date for !hI5 ,"tilt wuqlll! probll!ms. and ...1:10 can
will be published Jater. understand and offer betterSlIp-

Our next meetJng will be held port than other navy wi'·es~
on .\larch n al 10.30 am in the
Ilym 31 HMAS PLATYPUS You mar .lInd your (and yOllr
Don't forge I thai wives. husbands) preconceplions or

If . nds tlte nd hil- pn'jlldin>s about Navy W""es
gil" ne ,11'10 I"lI a r are romplietel, ~".,
dren are au ...-ekome ....

NOWRA NEWS. Fumy's OTHER BRANCIIES· W,ll
Wooisbed Is boc*ed for ApIlI %S. "'"I! bear from you !OOlI'

The c:osllS 117 per hnd ...1th the "nOllY"

•

,

SB LT Godlonton said he
...."(luldn't get cold feet about a
return journey to Anlarcttca
shoWd the chance anse.

'"Irs a work onenled enn
ronment:· be saId.

"I'd be happy 10 go back
.....lth the nght Job."

SBLT Godlonton said he
learned a great deal about in·
ternational politics whIle "on
ice".

"Under a treaty, whIch
expires m 1990.....·eapons are
prohibited do""T1 there and so
IS secret research."

•

•
In

..
. rt.;L

•

•

pa
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,
•

ntarctica! ! !

246 ADELAIDE TERRACE, PERTH, W.A.
PHONE 325 4400

($100 Minimum Deposit)

PB/icB CrB"itSBciB" OF WA. LTO.

lllstOf'ian m one of the biggest
penguin rookeries on the con
tinent which has a population
of around 750,000.

The scientists stayed there
for six weeks.

Bird and seal surveys con·
tinued aboard Giacter as she
saUed along the western coast
of the Ross Sea towards
McMurdo.

Using a helicopter from the
Gladef", SCIentISts looked for
ammals tagged during the
prevIous season to assess
their movemenls.

SBLT GOOlonton notched
up 20 hours rlying In con
mtions he said were not really
difficult.

"'!be weather moved very
fast wluch kept forecasting to
a nurumum," he said.

"Apart from that. there
was noUung 10 worry about."

1 YEAR INVESTMENT

DON'T BLOW IT! SOW IT IN THE

PB/icB CrB"itSBciB" OFW.A.LTO. AND REAP
A HEALTHY • ••

,

•
In

When salT Leigh Godlonton talks about skinny dipping
in iceless valleys in Antarctica people could be forgiven for
thinking the young birdie has not thawed out from his re
cent trip south.

SBLT GodiontOll and SBtT
Graeme Pedley returned to
Sydney last week arter two
and a half months with U.s.
Coast Guard ice breakers and
already tales of their adven
tures are SlartlJ1g to flow,

The twosubbies left Sydnt'y
on ~mber Ill. ~ltb just a
few days notice, aboard the
Glacier.

The Glaaer salled to Wei
bngLOn, where she ptcked up a
group of SClentisls and lhen
south to U'Ie ice.

SBtT Godlonton was
aboard to study aviation
operations in Antarctica
while S8tT Pedley gained elI:
penence driving ships
l.hroUgh ice.

The Glacier stopped at
Cape Adare to set down a
~ onuthologLsl aM a

lie said in sWl air It was not
uncomfortable to walk on the
ice weanng cotton slurts.

But if the Wind came up
qUickly the temperature
would drop dramatkally, up
10 45 degrees t'ahn!nhell.

"You ha\'e 10 be sunlVal
COIlSCIOUS," be said..

.. F.speaally when walIwIg
back to the ship from one of
the pubs III McMurdo.

"If you falllllto the water,
you'ye had It:'

_11Ie Gl.acter pulled mto the
U.S. Naval base al McMurdo
after joining another ice
breaker of the U.S. Coast
Guard, U1e Polar $ea.

The Polar Sea broke a
channel through the Ice into
McMurdo to reopen supply
routes wluch closed aner a :.-
klng, cold WUlter TIme (or tftr9tifM " ice as Glader sits 011 the sIJeJ(.

The Glaaerwassoon to sea sen With care for the Antarc- degrees. The pick up was
again, carrying O('eanogra. tic bars. "Only a couple of postponed unW the voyage
phers who studied the water brands can be fro7.en and lhen home and the Polar sea made
now from the Ross Ice Shelf. thawed WlU\oUtany change in her way back to McMurdo to
and set up an automatic flavour," he said. escort another supply ship
weather station on Franklin The Polar Sea left mto the base.
Island. McMurdo earlier Ihan It was then SBLT Godlon-

A week later the Glacier onginally planned to pick up Ion visited the Dry Valleys
was back 1Il McMurdo escort. the scientists from Cape and took his naked plunge inlo
mg a tanker and SBLIS God. Mare. Antaretic waters.
lonton and Pedley trans- But the early pick up plans The Dry Valleys are just as
fernd to Ole Polar Sea. pro\·ed to be frwtless.. the name suggests. 'lbey're

SBLT Godlonton cele- A force Ilgale ....·lth lOOtnot too cold for vegetatIOn 10
bl"ated h1s promotion from WlndsoffCapeAdarestopped growbutlheslopesandvalJey

'

Midshipman to i..Ieutenanl m the Polar sea from embark· lloorsarebareroclr.andSOll.
McMurdoWlthacanorlwoof lIlgthesctentJSlS. "II's caused by the

...._ U.s. beer. The storm raged for live prevailing weather pat·
5BL1'5 PedJf'y (left) and God/onton lie SiUd beerhad to be cho- days. rolling the ship up to 45 terns,"SB/.-T Godlonton saKi.

... ,;;;;;;,;;;,,;.;;;;;:;,;:;;;,;;,;;;;.;;;;:;;;..;.;. ..;.,;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;,;;;.;;.;;;;.___________ "All the moISture IS lost by
the lime the weather gets
there."

In one of the valleys IS Lake
Vanda, a lake Wltha \"ery high
salt COntent. The sail stops
the water from freenng. des
pile the usually freeZing
temperatures.

A scientifIC station IS on the
shocesof l..ake Yanda and the
scientists are the offtce
holders of the Lakf' Vanda
Swimming Club.

To make the club, pros·
pectlve members doff their
clothes and take a qUIck
plunge.

"Irs just completely under
then out," SBLT Godlonton
~~.

The club offiCials plan to
send him a cf'rtificate ac
knowledgi..Dg his lce-rold dip.

Next It was back to New
Zealand, again via Cape
Adare. The SCIentists were in
good condition desplle
weathering the Antarctlc
storms in a tent.

SBLT COOlonton said he
found the cruise, his first sea
deployment. very mteresung.

The wildlife abundance
apparenUy surpnsed him 
and that had nothing to do
WIth 70 girls at McMurdo 1JI a
summer base population of
around 700.

Along with the seals. pen·
gums and occasional whales
he was also impressed by the
scenery. Mt £rebus, the site
of the disastrous AIr New
Zeatand DC·10 crash was
breathtaking as It rose thou·
sands of feet out of the ice.

I
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"""'1m
B:aulfs

GI'l~1 Momellts

erpedilian bll HMAS
ADELAIDE to betm dou.'fl
lattsat Malaila inretu:rn for
lIDO disrrict offkm and J3
narive policemen bel1lg
mllrdered by nalives.
(Malaila is m the SOlomOfl
Islands. A bil pre-United
Naliotts Secun'ty Council it
,,""")

• 3Q June, 1960. What's this?
The RAN band gove up
wearing Royal Marine uni·
forrn.? There's 0 story there
I've no doobL

• t4 June, lBe. ~ Admi
roIry issued an instruction
which bam1e'd mouslaCheS
and approved beo:rd.s in the
'N.
Did you /mow that the RA N

had a plan in 1918 to eslobllsh
airship stations 01 Sydney,
Melbotune and Fremantle' •

Mind !Iou Ih~ Defence
QMmciI. of the daw /mocked If
bac<

And so il goes on, day after
day. Dipping Into rhe book
becomes addictive. Did JIOII
know rhat there was an
IfMAS WYATI' EARP? Post
World War 11 too.

The author has supplied a
super inde% which worked Ofl
lhe occasioftJ I lISed iI, a
COIftPTehensive bibliography
and a cOllple of ueful
appendices.

He IwD been able tl) bring to
light information and ilIus
rratioll about which little was
previously /mown.

As a journalist, ex-ser
viceman, naval hl$1orian and
aulhof" of a FlUmber of books
dealing with !he NA VY, he is
!lleU·qualified to wriu this QC-"
counlofourrJQV01~lage.

If might be an Idea to put
m aside and gel acopy of this
fOM:i7lati7Jg, informative and
well-produced offerinfJ.

mSTORIC

NAVAL EvE TS
OF AUSfRALJA

Dw-Bv-Dw

•, 1<>.
"ll/storicaJ Naval Events o{ Australia day-by·
day." Lind L. J_ Sydney: Reed Publishers, 1982.
m pp 1IIus. Index S14.f5 rrp.

What's so special
about tOOa)' ~Iarch It,
apart from it being the
pUblishing date of this
edition of Navy News?

Don't know? Well ...
• JIIIIUJ HMS EREBUS and

HMS TERROR collided br:
tM'_ tM'01N:llergS In Ant·
an·tlu. EREBUS 1I'1IS
Jle.a11fy rWnltged.

• In 1l/fi8 u frish lISSOIssill
shot alld "'eullded H R H
Prince Albert, Duke
of Edinburgh, HMS
GALATEA, at Clontarf,
S)'dlley. (The wound was
nof seriOUs.)

• III 1m tire paddfewhuJ
iJoop HMS BASIUSK res·
ned, santl'ON 01 the lIt'W
MARIA frem Bramble
Red. Q'Jd.

• III 1'fS g;J1Jalltry awanls
1I'~re conferred on RAN
personnel lor r~SClle fol
iOM'Ing the collision of HMA
ships MELBOURNE and
VOYAGER,
, •. aDd!iO 011.

You too coold shore Ihe
wealth Of illformtJliqn on Aus
tra4a's natXII past by belying a
cOPII Of Lew Lind's latest
book. Hi3lOric Naval Evenl.f
of AustTalia Day-By-Day.

Lew, Garden Island's
public relalion.'lof~n fOr rhe
past few years, has pains·
taJcingly put together a sort Of
IJOvaI "bunch of dalu".

A half page 01 his book is
devoted to each da!I of the
year, and al:Joul ten evenl.f are
brieftN described..

Mast pages hove an iUus·
trabon, usually raken from
archives or often-rare
colLections.

Although major et->ellts are
narurally covered the book i$
mor~ than a chrorticle of the
sp«tocular and the tragic.

The oflt:1l leu dramatic
events we cany out in peace
tim~ jrequenlly lind their
place in IIteS~ pages. Such
as ...
• 4 OCtober, 1921. Punitive

NAVY IN NEW ZEALAND

HISTORIC NAVAL EVENTS OF
AUSTRAUA DAY BY DAY

Written by lew l.nd. PublIC ReiatlOrls Officei'" fOl" the Departrne-lt 01 Navy, thIS book coo·
ta,ns 272 pages .n d'ary form of naval events whICh tooII place fram the 1700's to the
1980's.
Tnt book contaIns many photOfilraphs from the arcnlYe$ arJd rare collectIons, secllons on
great sea battles and many bIographies of famous Australian Naval men. Every navy per·
son or anyone Interested in maritime hIstory snould have a copy of th,s book. Just send
m.t5 to A, H. & A. W. Reed w'th the coupon below and we WIll send you your copy post
tree.

Th,s book <XJYe'S lhe growth of the Navy lfl New Zealand trom the tIme of C3plalft Cook. II
's a very good hIstory and IS well ,Ilustrated lhroughout. SPECIAl P'tICf Jlt.t5

over
time?

What

I HISTORIC KAVA! £VOlTS nus 0

: /lAVY IN NEW lWAIIO 119.95 0

I ~l/f. It. K. I It. W. R[[JJ PlY lTO
I ~ Pilblu1trn
I I ...,. ... f/IdII f-. m. raM ...
'~rn "-ltll(lliln t.. .wIlU.... A>t1C<ll'*
'~ I.!ASl! _ w...al

~----------------------------~

r----------------------------1YES! RUSlI ME lilt __{IJ INit bel.. Imlol ~lle .. ~ ,
llfstallllll ... {Jltl1oI1N.t).lllld!rstanf 111I ~lIlI,rice .. , ~
III bMls iIEI*s JI ...~ • 1IInIII~... CtIIt.

I
I
I
I
I

Imogino rolling 0 wheeI
barraw lip to th4 pay offic.
to ptdI up your "ormat pay
plull a mo"tII'lI o ....rtim.
oft.r an .x.rd•• lIl1th all
K81 or .om.thinlililimilor.

You'd need a wheelbarrow,
perhaps two. to cart away
pa)'ment 10f" an those extra
hours 01 continuous duty.

Now stop dreammg,
Woriung lengthy periods Of

continuous duty does not
eoutle Defence persol\ll('! to
overtime payments (as we all
knOW), Defence Minister Mr
Killen told Parliament thiS
month.

Mr Killen was answering a
question from Opposition
DefeDCt! Spokesman. MrGoc
don Scholes, about payment
for extra da)'s worked re
sulung from continuous duty.

Mr Killen said. the 5e'n1ce
~waDCt!,~a~lo~

last year (but as yet not re
ceived) was paid "principally
as recompense forthe need to
be on call at all limes and to
work long and lrregul"r
hours".

II yOll must count !be hours
you 'I\-'0!1t ellch wet'k or the
extra Orne spent on dUly dur
mg exercises - dream on. of
!be wheelbarrow ... and the
pay office ...

/'

Mr Kfllell

transclucer arra)'s to be de·
b\'ered in 1983 and 19&40

The three major AUSllalian
sub·contractors would be
Plessey Australia Pty Ltd.
Dunlop Industnal and ,\\·ia· t
oon, and OlexCables Pty Ltd.

Mr KIUen said 1l0nep.;eU
had completed the destgn lor
the transclucer arrays and the
contract pro\'lded for the
tran"',,,r ot lIlI manUfacture
technology to Australian
mdustry.

,\ustralia would thus
become self sufficient 1ft the
eontmued producoon of Mul
Ioka systems m the e\'ent of
,0110..... on production lor

The amy transmits and reo either o\'en;eas bU\'ers or the
cel\'es the Signals used lor. RAN's t-ollo .....-on:Destroyer
submalUW! detecoon. Program

Mr Killen SaKI. a feature of
the 1I0neY\i,en contract was lIesaldii was mtended that
thatatleast30~rcentAus. EMl (Australia) would
tralJanlndustryParticlpatlon manage the tra.nsfer of
would be achIeved. technology and actively mar

ket Mulloka under the terms
01 a recently agreed ar·
rangementAding as

officers
Stven RAN officers have

been actlllg for more than a
year - in a higher rank. that

••Navy has six acting com·
manders and one acting cap.
taln compared With the
RAAf's three acting wIng
commandef"s.. All t!a\'e been
U1 the higher rank for more
than a year.

SIX of the RAN officers are
on the Emergency Resen'e
LiSt doing full-time service
and as such are ineligible for
permanent promotion.

The remaining oUicer was
chosen to fill. for a specified
ume, a billet of a higher rank.

job, be conscientious and
don't miss any learning
opporwniru", Remember the
rood fO greater jab satis·
faction (and pay) is via
promot:ion qeMJJificOb&rlS..

Married wirh Ihree chil
dren, CIl~ enjoys camplflg
and br'eedlflg, training and
showiflg German Shepherd
dogs. He illtends Of! relire·
ment to return Ii;) Queensland
and efller fhe beef industry.

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO lOX 1358, IRISBANE, OLD 4001

Lob ~Itlt .u, 15311.... kg ... S.....t, SANOGAn. OlD
40"

Telephone 269 7844

TUDOR COLOUR SPECIAL
BIG lO"xS" (20cm X 2Scm)
GLOSSY ENLARGEMENTS FROM

3Smm NEGS

FOR ONLY $3
8" x 8" (2Ocm x 2Ocm) from 126

OFFER ROT AVlIWL£ FROllllO REGATIYES
SELECT YOUR NEGATIVES AND 5VlD TO:

CPOM CLIVE HAUSItIANN (pictured) joined
the RAN in July, 1J6Z, {rom SCarborough, Qld.

On completion Of initial
training at L£EUWIN Cli~

joined ALBATROSS and
subsequently has returned
there 011 Jive occasions.

In between times he has
seen service in SYDNEY,
DUCHESS, SUPPLY, STAL
WART (twice) and MEL
BOURNE. He hasaLso.served
at TARANGAU.

Clive wm promoted Ou'ef
Petry Of/iCt:T in 1978, His cur·
rent pos!ing is ALBA TROSS.

Career highlights, Clive professional attirude to your
notes have been many, not
least of which have been:

• Service in DUCHESS ill
the Ma/.afIa/Borneo area dur
ing 1964·65 and escorring
SYDNEY Of! her Jirsr two
deJHolImetll.f with troop" to
Viemarrt, and;

• Duties at the Hl&:
Commollweallh Gomes In
P~'"

Clive's advice to younger
members is toalways adopt a

l

Serw1ne pen;onro.l who wl.h to pose 0 ulo" _ a
IIp.elRe: conditt_ of lI_k. o.,aect, for _w "'t. col.
_, lnvited to '-word their qvestioro to: Th. Editor,
"Ho , N.WII", PO "x 706, OAIILlNGHUIIST, NSW,
2010. The EditOf" hoII the,;,ht to rejectunsuitoWe CorTfl.
pond.M., .... that whictI is po IUled will_t dOH,,"- fl..
ilt••'il, of the inqulr....

MULLOKA SONAR FOR ALL
RAN DESTROYER ESCORTS

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, has announced the awarding of two
production contracts worth more than $25 million for Mulloka sonar systems to be
fitted to the RAN's River Closs Destroyer Escorts.

One contract for YARRA has been In toEMlareBnhshAerospace
$16.1m has been operalional service for two Australia Ltd. Fairey Austra·

roe<! t EMI (A and a half years. lasla Ltd and Ph.tlJps Industry
awa 0 US- MUlloka, an Aboriginal llo1dmgs.
tralia) Ltd and the wordmean'n....devilflSh'·or Kill ," _,_._~ Mr en sa..... the awa,umg
other for S9.4m has "walerdenJ.",.-·"y"·.........~ of the production contract to
been awarded to ggned for Australian ....'alers 1-:f>1I Austral12 represented
Honeywell Inc USA. where poor sonar condIuons a SlglUficant 3mo\lllt of .....ork

usually lead to low detection:. for Ole AlJSlral1an electromcs
of submarines by con· defence mduslry pamC'U1arly
\'entionally designed sonar III South Australia
systems.

The EMI eontract Is for six He was confident that the
Mtilloka electronic systems delh'ery schedules would be
fordelh'ery between 1983 and mel.
1985. The Honey ....·eU contract is

The major subcontractors for the supply of five Munaka

MulJoka IS an aCU\'e .sonar
designed by the Defence Re
searc~ Centre at SalISbury,
South Australia, as a result of
studIes carried out by the
RAN Research Laboratory in
Sydney.

A protot)'pe in lIMAS

TlrdBIIt_ M~.'1liftship H1IIAS TOBRUK IIIMk II til'.
Iby st.-.'-u ~t HMAS STJRU,.,'G t. We 011 stores beftJl'e
prtKeedlng to the Sln~1 ~s JUri of the UlJil~ NlitiODS
peMell~"8fone.

Commanded by CMDR Roben Walls, this was TOBRUK's
first visit toST/RLlNG, arrivingat nHhourson Friday, Feb
ruary U.

It tooll TOBRUK eight days tomae the .·oyage (rom Bris
lwJe to STIRUNG 1I'her"e' she am"ed ill illllll~vlilte con
dition cMr]ing eight VlJiIFmed lI'hite-i»/nled RAAF lroqvois
helkopIen from N. I SqrIadrM Of! Irs lull ~Il.

DIIriltg her brief .1sIt tire ()ffkrr CommattdioK RAAF
PNrce Air CiH1JmtN1lJn ""_IUI AsbM-Mb ADd~.'m senior
MAF officers tooll tire opportunity te .'few tire Ship.

All/HHIiIlI then Is onJy a small number 01 ARMY and
RAAF per$fHlneJ aboard TOBRUK their moustades cer
tainlydrewsome curiousglances from STIRLING'ssailors!

Theshfpsailed for Asbdod in the MedJte"aneiln at IfJOIhrs
OIJ Sundily, February' Z8.

QUESTION: I have a proposal to improve an
item o{ uniform kit. Where may I forward my
proposal {or consideration?

ANSWER: The RAN Uniform and ClDfhing Cmnml/tee by its
It'nnS 01 reference conriders au proposals for:
.. Vanatiorl of kits.
.. IntroduclJOfl of new items 01 clDfhbIg and/or uniform 1Jl

dudmg new mareriaLs.
.. Alteronom to uUtmg irem.s or materials.

The compositilm Of rhis Commirue is:
Chairman - Director General Naval Personal Services.

Members - DirecflJ'r, Fleer SUpply Services
- Representative Of the Fl£er Commander.
- Representative of W Naval SUpport Commander.
- Penonnel Uaison Assisranr..

Secre!arJl- Staff Of Director Fleer SUpply 5ert-'1ces,
Other Direcron and Authontlu mO!J be co-opted as

necessatll.

You (ITt' 1Rt-;Ud tl) foncard your proposalrhrough your
Commanding OfJicn to lhe Secretary of the RAN Umform
and CIothlng Commlltee.
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o ABOVE: CItIDR Longdenpresents Dr Watson HithaplctureofADELtiDEon ~
behalf of the Ship'S company.

Applications are in....ited from persons contemplating retirement to fill
the position of Clerk to a floor of Barristers in Sydney.

Applicants would be preferably about 35-40 years of age. Admin
istration experience and ability to organise would help, Proven record
of loyalty is essential.

Salary would be up to $18,000 per annum depending upon suitability.

Initiol inquiries should be handwritten and addressed to:

uBarristers' Clerk", GPO Box 3283, Sydney

LEGAL - BARRISTERS' CLERK

"""""""".."......"'.."'"..""',,,,,......,,,,,,,,....,,......,,......,,,,,,..,,,,.. ,,....,.....,,...."....,..""""...""",,"1:;
,,,
,

,
,

On boanl ..~ sudI~
as lhe C(I'o"~nlOr of Soulh AlI5
tnha His EJlceUenq Sir K~,lh

~amra.lheLon:I a.od Lady ~by

_ of Adiel&ide a.od the Mayor
of Port Adf:1aR.

TIle sllIp wu lrying to ~y
lIOIM of the~ sbowD to Illl

d\IriD8 our stay by lIil'irIg a wa·
day lor som~ 45 distlngul.'lh~

~ and 10 wa cadets.
STORY by 5BLT Ilan.
PICTURES by LSPH Gary
WlUting.

•

•

better than most international
servIces.

Easier access. Closer Right
Attendant attention,

Now thcres a bigdi.fkrcnce bct\\\,'CO airlines
_~.-= 2

one
• ••
calr Ine

•
IS-

lreedom of the my by Adf:1aR All ~.t!I bigger SIIJpI'1St""aS III

Lord .\Ia)"or, Dr JohD \h~ and stOTt' for Vt'tnlft ..·bell be ..-as
becalM oaly the third rruhW"y carrifdot(toClannell'toappnr
lIllIl 10 be vanted frHdom of oa!he programme A Tovdl 01
~ntly into the city. Elq:a~ ..'beR be was 19am

Or Wal.5011 ga\'~ a scroll to tbarltA!d lor his ~1f0fU a.od pre
ADELAIDE Commal'ldiJlfl; OUI- sentt'J.,..-.t.h a canoon of Iwnself.

cer. C.\IDR Jim l.on&den, lP'"IIII Of course. no tnp to SoIllh AlIS
the ship's company "lhe liiht. traIIa would ~ complett WIthout
Utl~, prlvilegt. h.onour and a visil 10 Ihe vin~yards,
d.i5tincUon of marching through
tllestreet.ol ofAdtlaidt on all cere. IlMAS ADELAIDE sailed on
monlal occasions with bayontt.ol February 23 but not immediately
Il~td, drums beating, banos boWld lor hom~,
plaYing and colours nytng:' ....

Among the llistinguished guests
at the certlllClllY wer~ the C~I of
Ns,'a! Staff, Sir Ja.Il\K WI1hJ IllId
his wil~, Lad)' Willis.
T~~ visit also Jllow~d

ADELAIDE to IlII1Mr her 1lIIb
..1\h her adopltd ctIanly the 5t
.\Iarys Clulrn'-s Home.

CMDR ano Mrs Lonld~n.

NoesA. CMDR Bnan Duldl a.od
ADELAIDE's "~lfal"i! comrruttH
toured the home :pM! met SOITll!' of
the ctIaldreD III elIy ~e.

During Ib~ ship·open·lo·
visilOrs, Iht homt ran a reo
lreslunent stall 01\ the wbarf and
asked for donations. It raiseo
mort than S8OO.

On the Monday a ....'orkinK pany
wtnt to the Ilome to do odd jobll
and meet more of the children. '

The worting poiny was abo a
111M! to~t I£STI) Wemt1" Gallina
out to the home ....-here he rece,ved
a SW'pnSIt presentation of a cake
(in the 511apt of 1..-0 bh$ttred leet)
UI tJlanks f« his ~f(orudurilw has
cb.lnly ...allt last year in Los
AIlgdeI ..-htre he collected more
than ... lor the brH'nt.

n
om

TAA Airbus. Not so much
eight abreast in Economy,more
like four sets of twO chairs.

And the twO wide aisles mean
no passenger is more than one
seat /Tom an aisle. In met thats

ADELAIDE WINS

HEARTS AND A

'51ARRING ROLE'

•
I e

, ..

~o, l~p'l NAVY NEWS, MQrch 12. 1982

TIle rlzramatazz \b:at _.
rtIlIIlCll!d btl" fu"i! elIy 'WI pve
ADELAIDE's mn> possibly tbl!
mosI dt'rnalIclIn& time thfy ba\"~

known SDct con1lllI5fiionl Ult
- fngal~ and possibly tile moSI

1ellJ0Y3l*.
ADELAIDE sailed into Port

AMIakle urly on Thlll'Sll.ay, F~b
ruary 18. T~l~vislon cam~ru

broadcast ber arrival "b..~" on
TV and tht prtiU grttltd htr
warmly.

Upon berthing telepllones wer~

connected and the Invitations
IIoodotd to. Indhidu.als. f~
and groups ofltr~d to blll~t

ADELAIDE sailon.
Th~ dly aller berthing.

ADELAIDE hid to~!lCUl'Itof
btr 1i1Tll!'Ji&bt ..1\h hn" stnn,eest
,'19tOr of alI- Fat Car..

Fit Cat II a popular staT of an
Ad~tajdt cbl1dr~n's t~I~\'l5On

~ sho... EaTlyblrlls. He VI'Ul6erfd
• about Ille ship, lnpplng o,·u

cables and 1Ty'lII 10 chmb Ult
mast. All has ~f1ons ..·ere cap.
IIII'@d on film for the kids.

l..al~r Ulal t'-~nIng mosI 01 tile
shlp's company alltndtd a pn!$
tntation ball organised by the
South Australian SUb-section 01
the Naval ASSOCiation as guests 01
honolJl".

: The Fleet Band provided the
- mllSic and ADELAIDE was II«'

senled ....'Ul Ult rtfurbislled bell of
the original ADELAIDE.

Alttr tbt ball..-as O\"fi a qwclr.
nap r~lr~shed the oflicers Ind
$WOrS 1« the lreedom 01 the my
cenmony the Iltxt llllII'lliIlc

Once agaln ill the puIIbt: ty~

ADELAIDE was gnnted

tHE BIG DIFFERENCEI
",,,, ,,,,,,,..,,,,..,,,.., , ,,,,,.,,,,,,..,..,,,,,,.., "" " ,.", , , "' , "' ".., .

- HMAS ADELAIDE became a multi-media "star" when she visited her namesake city for the
first time - a visit that clearly demonstrated the affection the people of a city hold for a
ship which carries its name around the world.

•
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GOLF
RULE
CHANGE

The Wills midweek
golf competition in
NSW is scheduled at
present to begin on
March 17 with a new
scoring system in
operation to en
courage teams to try
harder and e/lminate
forfeits.

The handlcop u to be
au~ trotIsft:r'ffl1

In Jm, team.swUlucerve
one poUIl for every gam~

won; two poinls for the
match and five points for a
forfnt.

Handrcapper CPO Hoey
(WATSON) lS to keqJ the
poinl·scort alld team
plocings.

The neto points syslem
was discussed at length al
the NSW Area Golf Club's
annual general "lee ling
befure being carntd by sa
votes to one.

CMDR JO'fles (COM·
AUSNAVSUP) erpressed
diJappoinlmtnt ot non·
attendance of cutTent offi
cials and added that if the
sport was 10 fllnctiOn
attendance in frlture was
",,"ML

1lae new $l!aSIOrt was pr0
grammed to commence OPI

March IOwithanOpen Day.

NSW inter-Service has
been tUferred - dales wiU
be pro1tlIlIll'0ud when
(lOOilabie.

AU plafjers wllo ICUh r.o
compele in lite Wills
midweek series mu.tl have a
currently·regislered Ilan·
dicop with the handicapper
or the NSWAGC arid AGU.

NAVY HEWS, Mcwch 12, 1982 (47) 11 J
----J11

RAMSA Y INti M ti JIt Mrl6IJ,'I!Q' I!IIfet5 lite "catft" It/1M f/nl 01
t~ IlImps fIK Dulre OJrl.fIoD.

r-----
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W.A.A.
COMP
ADllAW

1

its heroes," said our
correspondenL

"Most notable were
WO Barclay for
STIRLING. with three
victories, and LEUT
Lawrence for LEEU·
WIN with a very fast
time of just over 21 sec
onds in the 33m vet
erans' event. ..

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME A HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIOuS experience
needed. We Will Instruct you to DepartlTlt'f\t of Labour
and Industry lest standards to o~ate heavy eqUIp-

ment. I _ ul ... CanttriIrJ IbbII.
TUrrtOH IUUDOZlRS
fOttK uns G OO:S
WHln & TaACK lOAOUS C NE
....CK HOlS CRANE CHASEItS CERTIFICAn

~
AJ. OPERATOR TRAININIi SCKOOl

i I AIIO [MPlDYNElH AGEMey
1ftoI.,f et-riM~,c.,......,. 2192

F...- ......oct- • ....- 71 1942 _71 2362

••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••**••••••••*****

RAEMAR
Ty,esand

i ~ Wheels.. ~
~ *ALLBRANDSTYRES * MAG WHEELS ~

i
*CHROMEWHEELS *CUSTOMWHEELWIDENING f
*ELECTRONIC WHEEL BALANCING * PUNCTURE REPAIRS
* SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL I
PHONE us FOR THE RIGHT DEAL AND FRIENDL Y SERVICE IN THE WEST 1

Unit 3 enr ABBOTT .. STANTON RDS. SEVEN HILLS;:
674 1974 (off Old W;ndsor Rd) 674 1976

• JR Baskeyfield,
who won the 100m
freestyle and the 66m
individual medley.

• JR Hayes, who
won the 100m
breaststroke and came
second in the 66m but
terfly and the 4x66m in
dividual medley.

The WAA com
petition ended in a draw
- with STIRLING and
LEEUWIN each locked
on 88 points.

"Once again the
competition produced

•
IN.'brl/lltlg n.JsII R.1Ie _til'S4.: 1111I reg,., P.uI.rUlpfOll WIllS lite IJIHJof<rs - alId f/f/f!- f~ lite We.poIM

D«fMM SdIooI.

McCarthy Cup men's cham·
pionship by a narrow rna.rgiD
from team·mate SEAMAN
David Campbell.

The McKinnon Cup ror
WRANS we'll to the WRANS
Quarter.;; team -.ith the cat·
teul Cup for the remale
champion gomg to WRAN
Meridalh Napier in a close
finish from Petty Officer
WRAN Toni Boll.

RESULTS: lIIF-N'S: f1m Irtntylo.
Slll'U:TS Davi4 CampbeU; ILm 11'11
l«fty, ARETfI' Palll BrampI4a. 11mbre_. ,,-B,,'TC ToIIIy H_;1_ ,..-"",, ....E'IY ...., en.
_; Ill• ....,..,.. "-BETS nand
ca"'l"'"'ll••1. _,10. aCT JoIIIo
a-.; _ ~JIt. AIIE'TTo' Pa<d
Bralllpto.: <I;~i"l. LSPTI Darryl
0.1111I. WDMEN·S: 11m fru.tyl~.

roWR 1'oIIi Bol\: Itm tnuUt.ob,
WRMTD Merl<latll Napier: Urn
baCUtroke. POWR T••d 8<ltt; 11m
_)'It, LlI'ltPTI Jil Rodcen; ",...
ill. SWIt ClIl.IIy .........

""0 ...,.. f~ t... statu - •
putelf., .,. rwtr 0H1ftr ,...,......

'Cl......

NEW JRs PROVE
TOP SWI ERS!

RAl\ISAY DIVISION has swum their way to victory In Ibe
1982 WAAIJRTE swimming carnival against strong opposition.

The diHerence in
pointseore between the
divisions throughout
the program was "very
small", reported our
correspondent.

"Fine individual per
formances were a
highlight with outcome
of the carnival in doubt
right up to the final
event." he added.

RAMSAY's best
swimmers were:

(WA1"SON. KUTTABUL·WATER·
HEN)_

All apJrOIdl iii alao besa« made
lO 1Ild_. POUCE leam.

laler-5ervice SOt"CeT - funds
pennltting - was programll1l!"d
for August s.5 at IngletMim.

ALBATROSS asked Ihal I·S
tnalli be two weeb before 1-5

LCOR Noyes(WATSON) asked
wby ALBATROSS c.:1Iy lTaveUed
half·way for Showers CliP
matCMS .hile Sydney teams
travelled lO Nown for "TROSS'
"lIome" matches.
CRECO(LEUTJ~Jam~)~

to investigate the lnvel question.
In mIdweek AUSTRALIAN

RULES. siI: learns I1.Ive nom·
1IlIted - ALBATROSS. POUCE,
FLE~"", NIRlWSA I, NIRlWBA
II al1ld SYDNEY ESTABLlSH
WE"'"

The May 12 "Fr. Mac" day i'l
scheduled aI.9:ll11 .n mter·Servtce
''tnaI'' day to be followed by a sec
ond selectJon truI on Nay It

l-StwbeellMtdowll for June 7·
II at a """'III!' to be deoded.

All A_ Rilles NItGUI Car·
ruval aI!lo i:5 pWtned for Its%.

Reigning title-holders
WEAPONS ELEC·
TRICAL SCHOOL
snatched tbe last event
- and also tbe LAnAVA
SHI ELD for the fifth
time in six years - at
the annual CER
BERUS swimming
championships.

The final event - the 4 x
50m relay - saw a~ two
points separ3.lmg the spanl.ed
"RECRUIT SCHOOL" and
the trophy holders.

"In a thrilling last lap, AB
Paul Brampton clinched the
title In a very tigttt flllish," re
ports correspondent LSPIl
MARK LEE.

Paul also won lhe

LS If.., (snItUJIt'Gj IMds LS e-..s.tt. ~ a _ JorlM; 4:r "'"....."
••• LAST EVENT ALSO DECIDED
CERBERUS SWIM CARNIVAL•••

~-.
.~---,---...m_

;:lU ......----

Al ''''51
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AU dUwS would be promIll·
pled as __ as f( 'IM .

Nomiutioas for the ShowenI
~ rmdWeK~to~1I(Ml

ume from NIRIMBA (two
tealNl), ALBATROSS, FLEET,
and, 'Iler much discussion,
two ealablishment teams _
NORTHERN ESTABLISH·
WENTS (PENC UIN and PI.ATY.
PUS, and &STABUSHWENTS II

teltlA.wq WIS5J~Rrpn
at 111111».

Tbe U elltry fee Will be
donated to Lepcy and spon....
ship fonnswiD abo be available
for tbolie nmners who wish to
raise UlTa fWJd.s for ~cy.

A poruoble colour leleviDon
lIII!t wiD be gwen lO the com·
petitor ,,-ho raises the lllOlIt
money for Legaty lbroulh--

~~
"'"IE,~-,~_.
~.--~nan:: ...--~
~.

",.~-:l::UIO.r.l::.
~

"---~.=<r
~,

=
-~
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BIG MARA THON
AIDS LEGACY

The annual ALBATROSS/NIRJl\otBA soccer carnival has been
scheduled (or April 7 and the coveted Father McDonald Cup Australian
Rules "KO" competition for "'lay 12 - with NIRIl\tBA the venue for both
events.
Tbe Its: formal in both

mdes was decided at l.be WUl'

ter sports annual general
meeung - befor-e restrictions
on funds for sport were
introduced.

Command PTI. CPO Brad
Slud reporud to delegates 1lII.\
the 5Un date for most winter
spons would be lJler Ap-il14.
,,,,,,,,,,,,........,..,,"'''',,,,,,,,,'''''',,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,''',,,,,,,,,

NSW SETS SOCCER AND
'RULES "KO" DATES

Legacy "ill reeein all
pr«eeds from ttle Legal &:
General Marathon to be f\In
in S}'dneyon Sunday. May%.

OrgaIUSe\§ 01 the event are
the Hartlon1 Olggen RIlllMn'

Club ,,'bo have ~'ed ".
acculm for Wualb.ollS tMy
have 0fPIIded UI pqt ~1I'$.1t
IS bope(I thai eatries W1lIlOp IasI
year's reron1 ~aldngIOOwhen
110,000 was raised for ~cy.

There will he opportumties
for alllMltnmlS to Will~ AIr
lJckels lO the BIg M in Mel
bourne alollg wllh dlgLlal
waldles and I1IIlIWI8 shoes \IOlII
be awarded to the "'1IIMI'S.

Tbe flnt SIlO entrl.llls "in be "h·
g1ble to Will a complete 1"1I11IIIII&
OUtfIt. The lirst liOO over the line
will aU be gwen a Lepl &< Gen
en.! Nll1llbon T shut and aU
U109e "-00 ruusb III under five
boIini will ~''l!' peI"lIOIIa-1II
-,~
~ will be a dn...- of 1!:IIl.

ranUi dlI!5t nllltlben al the elK!
of the race and winner wiD re
ceivean AirncJret to the Big M.
All p1a«-getters will receive-Tbe race will tomme~ al
WIJlI)' SIII'f Club (Sout.b SleyIlI!)
at 7am and~lSwilll"llll
thrnU&b Manly heron! folklllo'lllg
f"illwater Road lO Nona Vale
and return by the Ame route.

Aid StalJons ,,1lJ be manned
by volunteers along the route.
EDlr)' forms IJ'l!' now avaiLtbie
from all Legal &< General
offiC6, Ltpcy OfrlC8 til the
me\r090hw ana IlId II13-lIy
511burban .sports SlOrelii or b)

_"- um::r .., nrJ:liI ..,,"":co ""(/Ql I:' 111.1: co "'"""""..I ""-"",,,, ..!OWl:w.< 11:1:11 .....",..,'" ..
.-.••,.. -.oCl: a.'1m<7'<a nlC~' "'0:0 It CD-"-OT'" ..n """'"~ LlSTm '" ,..,., 0'001.
,""""" '" _ ~ '" ........... l'O~""W-T"" _ .. <:.1.-..........

YI!l!..l.1l ~ ~ ...lTif_ 'CI 0.,_
i= ........ r> ..__ , ..-" =....-
.... -.:0 .. r:m<t> .mo.;:ur ...._ .-
...., .... n a,_ naoc aT >U_.,.
~ .,..to> a,,,,,, .".",. ~ _
..- ---"" ..,- """ ..- ......-.- _:II _ ••...,., on ,.."
.- 'l:UTQI '" .'..,.,. :;Q ,...,
..- ca=D TO .....,.. ,... .... "".,
'ne; VI",,"-, :.l .,:no" "''''' lDTl3'" ....
~ .....,.,. .. '11""» .... CIlISIIl:Ll. .1\1I""
""" O"lll.l... ..ono, """'" .-.- ... '"



A IIIC art P ~1d3

frIr ruobw, .tIXt:n- and hockqt.
BUf thoe uaI grod news i5 _ we

lL'ill1mJe IIt:U# to aU of il!
* • •

The klloek-olll erieku
t'OBIpet/!ioII bnlIg Prg(ll'IiUd bw
Jirtgles Incao lU NIRUIBA (lII

Wedllndllr 17 MlIrt:. il 1I11
iIInoamoot /Or NA VY .tpart..

Pn-hcp5 Ihu t:(IlI Il«'o.e (Ill

~~!l!ioll, It IDOIdd be
1lSf!/W earlier ill fhe Mason 10
"'IoWrth _ talent, and wou.lt:I in·
creau 10 seven lJoe IIllmM of
lIIl7IU(J/ KO rornpet/rior\$.

• * •
TIle effet:U afsalt iniaU on fhe

l:ltXfy art inkrurirlg.
Salt 1Iou 1I IlitaJ effect an ~

boIIw'l fIIIid retntioll abiIi/f. 1bo
Iitde, and Ute bodW rorItIlIf U!llllI
novglo f1.'d alId dellydT(lhcnI
~

~", /JtIr _ U,JII/f
roJftU frt1rlt 100 IlUll:Io mlt _ de·
~ duo! to -:rrosed ftwJ....
~ u-, d'i imJXlrtllll110

IlUliItf<riIl~~. BllllDloaf is
roo liale or roo mr.c:h?

TIle erperu leU ll.'l 0.6 mg a daJI
iJ enough, howevu, rhe AUJ·
traliaIl dlel allIllIUII 14-16 mg a...~-

'1lIIe ",nla!1'" 111m u clear, floe
1IW}on!ll Of '" gel far roo lIIUClt
,JQ/I SlI _ It«d to (01( <bcoa.

EaAest Il"fIIa oc/tln:le lJlu II to
stop CIdcfmp Jolt al fJw llIt* PIIlf
Itoaod prou$Ud }f:1OtU 1\Il'. as
(1t«M:. !zRIoN fW&, dc.

A err1aIIl~ that !tOU"~
II roo IIIgh U iJ I/OID' sweat IPIlg,J
1JOU1" eya!

• • •
There'J 110 !nIth III tile buzz that

MELBOURNE U 10 became a
jIDalmg flII'."'4IIUm and recrel;l·
/lion t:eIIrTe bl<l ~ '* wUs an'
amilaIlIe frK u;JlIq,boU c1IaUfttge........

&;)l"'~'~"'9'J t1Ir'ooo9h SpiteJo.n
croPT

•••

daUI/oaw 1lOf l>'f!t been MI due to
lack of a $Illtable 5enJSce W'IlIle.

* • •
TJoe hIIpliclldon$ of ~ GOl>

DmIIt'tlt jirqrriol ralrio:'OOn,s in
~ to NSW .lpOf'1I~.
!ioII art 1101 III serioI<s as lU first_...

IIIU'r-&. t«t Dlllllll WIld' IAtlI
~ _ (1Uiget " tJle 1IUcI'
...m: COMpditloIu 100II'1: be cu.
crilN~_(IlongalL'ill..-.

• • •
A lie.., sparrs eo.pler at

Rt1AdIuc:kbebogatg to Ute ARMY
IIIC~ to opm ill J-..

It~s 1IflII_ Il'I1JI
fwr IqIIolUII rour1I, , floor ana
CllUf'ing for ba.sUtbaU. Vl'.lUeyboU
or badminton and a 5IJ ",efre
IlL'immil'lg pool (UII1re1Jud).

SUPPI,Y, COOK, YARRA.
1'ORR£NS. VAMPIRE, SWAN
and PA RRAMA ITA Mr.>e aU been
illoo1V11'd in "lut t:1lalIenge enck·
et matches IJU Il!lL'lOII. a b4Q nn
~ (lII rttt"IU~

TTopllln (Ire amJllable for
""btt, soccer alld All.1rrlll'(lII·
jooIball daInlIp Ute ""'U'r.-.
cnf..... lIlId nfll!·.$IIOO1DIg fNr......

NAME

ADDRESS.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Pos!ing
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

.Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency)to~ ~2,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LmERS D
• 01 AcIcht. Plote uO'I' in CIp9licoDte """ore. N....

a-,. Subwiplier

...

Appt'rlllkf,$Mturay Nell"",M (lI7tb.l tlo,. ..·o($1.71 rm:IrrS} uti J).II1d U'-ffl (rlIlltJ sII<I.. tlteir Sl,·1u In
tbe U/1JI )'ursJ.I'~~~fp.

In the first inter-5ervice e,,·ent for lJS1- WOhl
EN'S SOFTBALL - ourgirls just went down In a
/hrill-a-minute match against ARAIYon the final
day.

AR1\1 Y look the lead in their
laSl Innings and we weren't
able lo bridge the gap.

We did beat RAAfo' and so
finished second overall.

* * *TIlt AIIrJlI(II K'lOC'k.owt da~,J

lIrt>r t.- JWbIi,s¥d br agfI(lI bo<l:
Mre~ en ...... COM' )I0Il-ALBATROSS/NIRIMBA c.-
JlKCn 07 Apnl

F(ltMr Mt:DotJol ClIp _ All.1t
joolboU 11 MlJII.

Moru CIlp - rugbw ~ MOll.
Jllbllee ShieldlFo:I Plate

hDctey - Z1 June.
The Red Allchor Shield/

KUITABUL PIau fOr l'OlieJIboU

•

IF I E\'f:i 1lAR'JOJ,
CA11J(G lIE. ttCJ(
A fl.ool! AGAIN S.N.••.

BALMAIN
AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL CLUB (SlD)

Requires enthusiastic
UNDER 17 & 19 FOOTBALLERS
to play on Sunday Mornings

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Inquiries Regarding Training and Match

Payments to:

Phone 818 2211 home, 82 2310 busJOAN REID

HO'l'Irf"lo5............. ..~ J_J.......,. """'" "'-_
~._...__... _-+_J "-'.Jc..f'/A.."
~_. .,. ..._(-.Ie-,.. I __ 6IItrotI-'..
~ I ... ".,.,.." ... , _

We are now in the West too.
Call in and have coffee with
DotAnwld,lA Kent Street,
Rrx:kingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phane (095) 27 6490

"'0'"
• I' •

Our client Is one of thellrgest Internltlonll corporations In
the elee1ronic Ind telecommunicltlons Ileld with worldwide
producUon Ind dlstrlbutlon fleWtles I"d I lo~ esllbllshed
orglnlNtlo" In Austrllli. It hiS I Nputltlon fOf" high quality
Ind Idv,nced technolOiY In thl world mlrkels. It Is eurre"tly
..-klng to engage I

This is a senlOl' position In the Quality Division. based in Sydney
with e~cellenl prospects for further advancement to high.... levels 0(
management

The POSition will require some travel overseas to other plants of the
organiSlitlon to study and contribute to the group's on"'9Qinog
progress and the maintenance 01 the highest standards.

The re muneration Includes, salary In keeping wlIh the
seniority of the position, super,nnUltlon Ind other benetlts.
It Iiso has e~eellint prospects for Idvaneement.

ThiS POsitiorl calls 101' I lully qualified englneer wilh some
experience in this field Ihough not necessarily with a specr11c
qualifieation in eteclronics.

Whose function willlnc:lude responsibility lor Ihe quality assurance
lor a number 01 product lines. supervision of teChnical officers and
inspectors and the leadership of such a group.

Applications will be treated with the highest degree of
cCH1fidentiality.

For lurther enquiries conllet Mr. H. Rappaport on (02) 233 5757, 01'
in writitlQ to Strategy Management (Ausf) Ply ltd. Level 36, MLC
Centre, Martin Place, Sydney 2000.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, pons POINT - 3511518

A......... crt HMAS Cl••I:RUS

NIRIMBA ATHLETES'
MEDAL WIN AT NSW
"CI Y" TITLES

Qya,jtyCEftgjfteer
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11i,. II<W 1Il:cAlJl[ 'lilllP
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• •NAVY apprentices have
taken one silver and two bronze
medals at the NSW Track and
Field championships.

Murray Newcombe MitchelL wbo has returned
snatched a silver medal bome. but tbeywereallslill in
with his last throw of the lluck of compelJtion.
the day in the under-20 The apprentices "clvvy"

. dub BLACKTOWN are to be
years Javelin. commended for their In'

In a lTUXed performance, hr terest. with NAVY assured of
threwhis best of theday (only superiority 1Il inter.Service
to be fouled wben heputa foot competition for years to
over the line) and recorded come.
l',¥O very ~r.effortsbe(ore The NSW Relay Cham
his medal.wutmngLasl throw. pionships saw apprentices

"Murray's final throw was Duane Unwin and Peter Wall
marginally below his best firush third in the Blacktown
effort 01 lhe day but he would UI%O years 4 x 400 metres
be content With his second· event.
p1actng belund a \'ery strong IntheUI20yearsflOO..metre
winner," reports our event, Peter ran I nun $6.7
correspondent. !IK'S in his heat, advanced to

"All the appr-enUces from the fmal but was unplaced.
the RAN training estab-
lishment IIMAS NIRIMBA Wayne Barry ra~ a com·
performed creditably" he fortable second In his heat of
adds 'the UI17 years l5l)G.melres.

,1pprenlke If'.-]'N' 1JMr)'(NdO} In tM UII1,·eMSISIImetnu.'ul They may have been Unfort.una~ely, he just

In ..-hleh he e1«ttid ffHlr m.I.".'~;;;;;1.7.•';;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:~.l~"'~l,,'~"~'~..~~",,~h~.~' T lacked dnve m the last 100~------ WI U Lan om metres to [inish unplaced in
the final

Wayne also look a fourth
plaang in the U/I? years 3000

"""'"David LaveU had a busy
""",,,am, rontestmg the uno
years 10l).melres, _metres
and the ja\'elin,

Upagainsl the <:ream of the
State's young sprinters, he
finished unpla<:ed.

Duane Unwin easily quali
fied for the semi-final of the
uno 4!JG.metres in a time of
51.2 se<:onds.

lie drew a "difficult riekl'·
in the '·semi" and was
unplaced, reports our

"""""""'L.,All of the awentices' per.
formances showed great
merit,·' he adds.

"These young athletes. who
are bemg encouraged to train
and develop at HMAS
NIRIMBA, will form a strong
base for NAVY inter·service
leams of the future,"


